
RESOr.,UrroN No. 95- 2 /

IIEEREAS, there is located at 13L3 Sutton also known as itones
Addition , Lot. l, Block 1 South L/2 which becauee of its
dilapidated, unsightly, unsafe and unganitary condition, has become
detrimental to the public healthr safety and welfare of the
citizens of Conway, Arkansas; and

WBEREA,S, Conway's Uunicipal code authorized this City Council
to, by resolution order the renoval or razing of said etructure by
the woner within thirty (30) days after proper service.

lfOlf' If,EREFORE' BE Ir RESOL,I|ED Bf IEE CIff COUf,CIL OF IEE CI|[I
oF coltWAr, ARf,AtfSAS;

SECTION 1: That the structure located at the 1313 Sutton also
known as Jones Addit_ion, Lot 1, Block 1 South L/2 in Conway,
Arkansas, because of its dilapidated, unsightly, unsafe aii
unsanitary condition has become detrimental to the-public health,
safety and werfare of the citizens of conway, Arkaneas, and it ii
hereby _ordered that said structure be razed and removed by the
owner therefore.

SECTION 2: That a copy of thiE Resolution be forwarded to the
owner of said propgrty by certifigd mail, relurn receipt requested,
directing that said owner has thirty (30) days in which t6 rernove
said structure, and if the same be not removed within the thirtv
(?Ot days, then the Mayor of the City of Conway, Arkansas i;
directed to proceed at once to remove and raze said structure and
prepare an itemized statement of cost of removing said structuie
with a request for payment.

Tf p?]rl,9nt ie not made within ten (lot daye after receipt of said
itemized statement, _th.e Mayor is.directed to Eelle at-pubric oi
private saler any debris or material obtained from'the rlmoval of
said structure-and pay to the owne: any balance after the city ha-
been reimbursed. If the proceeds from said sale are not suffieie;a
to cover the costr the the City shall proceed to file a lien on the
property in order to recover the money so owed.

PASSED this Hfu dayor 
+' ,Ls?<:

ATTEST:




